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employment imsurgnce and social
security, that the country owes us

-a living, that the Federal govern-
ment will take care of us in our
old age. It's all wicked. No one is

teaching us to strive for higher
earnings, for more comfortable in-
come by harder work and by
greater production; all leadership is
toward lesser work, shorter hours,

lower production, higher costs;
management has to wrestle with all
these things in business and in
mercantile affairs, but in politics
in Washington the whole procedure
is in the reverse direction, nc
ticularly in the crime and corrup-
tion and graft and thievery—the
country is rich enough to stand all
that through a long period of time,
although it's bad— but it's the
terrible extravagances of politics in
Washington and in some state capi-

tals, not particularly the mink coats
and the grafting and thievery in
the Internal Revenue Department
but the billions of dollars wasted
in foreign affairs, billions of dollars
wasted in the Army and the Navy

and all other so-called defense ser-
vices; the billions of dollars wasted
in the Agricultural Department and
in the Department of the Interior
and in the Judicial Department—in

every department under every sec-  

 

and in the Senate, the salaries and
the expense accounts, the members
of the families of Senators and Con-
gressmen on the government pay

rolls. We want to see it cleaned up;
the whole country wants to see it
cleaned up. And we have a chance
to clean it up.
We want 1aft as the Republican

Presidential mominee., He's able and
he's honest. 'We know about Taft—
his life has been a public record for
a great many years, through all the
years that he's been in the Senate
and in (Congress and in public life.
We know that he is honest. We
know that he is able. Because Taft
has been in politics for so many
years, every destructive activity has

been raised against him by his op-
ponents in the other party, by the

great organized professional labor
leaders, by the President of the
United States himself.
What do we know about Eisen-

hower ? Nothing! We kinow he’s been
deified as a soldier; we've made a

hero of him. Because he was in the
Army in the World War and we

were successful in the War, we
magnify all of the generals, all of
the soeldiers—including Eisenhower.
But we really don't know anything
about him except that we know, or
assume that as a West Pointer he
is against labor leaders and labor
unions—theoretically, all of the
West Point men are averse to that.
But {Charlie Tobey flopped over and
we don't know how far Eisenhower
would stay put. We know that the
Army services have wasted billions
 

retary in the Cabinet; in Congress
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trolley coach or bus.

 

LET'S GIVE THE COPS
A HAND |

  

     

Heavens knows our policemen have plenty of
work and problems on their hands these days.
Every time you drive your carinto central city
you add to traffic congestion which makes more
work and worries for our friends, the cops.
help yourself and the police every time you leave
your car home and ride relaxed in a comfortable

There's no parking fuss

when you ride a trolley

coach or transit bus!
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WANTED
Used

and Sawmill Equipment
~ by March

We are having our 6th annual Public Auction

 

Farm

10, 1932
Sale on April 5th and are in need of good used
tractors, farm equipment, sawmill equipment and
chain saws. Get an estimate on your used equip-
ment then come to us and we will guarantee to
allow you the top dollar for it, or come to us first
and be sure of a good deal.

Don't delay, come in today while we have a
market for your used equipment and will pay the
top dollarfor it.

Be sure to come to the sale April Sth, the one
day when YOUR PRICE IS OUR PRICE and you
don’t even have to pay us cash. |

 

        TUNE IN: “United Press News on the Farm

Front.” Everyday at 12:5u. 730 on your dial.

 

 TRY OUR PAY AS YOU GO PLAN
For world famous equipment of top
quality plus unexcelled 24-hr. service.

Sec Charles H. Long
SWEET VALLEY Phone Dallas 8421 or 8431  
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of dollars of our money. And Eisen-
hower is in the service—he is right
at the top of it. He's allied with
the tremendous wasters although he
himself may not be honestly placable
in that extravagant group—but you
can’t prove it,

“It has been said altogether too
frequently, I am for Taft, but he

can't be re-elected.” That's a silly,
defeatest attitude. The great seers

told us that Truman couldn’t be re-
elected to ‘the Presidency but he

was. We were also told that Taft
couldn’t be re-elected Senator in
Ohio, but he was and by a very

handsome vote.

“The whole ‘thing stinks. Our
salvation depends on the election of
Taft to the United States Presidency.
It’s very important—we need him in
our businesses, and families, and
children need him. A program under

 

 

« FATHER'S A BORN BROODER

WITH A GROUP OF SNOOPY King Penguins gathered outside the London
Zoo hut where his mate is trying to hatch two eggs, “Joey” makes plain
the fact he wants them to lay off making noises. Wearing a sign urging
“Quiet Please,” the little penguin asks for cooperation (International) .

his sponsorship will lay the found-
ation of security for generations to
come.”

THOUGHTS OF SPRING

Dear Editor:

Now comes ‘the time when spring
is just around the corner and the
arrival of new foals is expected in

the stables, but our stable has a

feeling of emptiness this year. as no
foals are due.

Because of rheumatic aches and
pains and a general feeling of old
age, we decided to give up breed-

ing horses as it means many trips
to the stable to keep a close watch
on the mares.

However, there is always some
excitement around a stable and a
few days ago we found a horse paw-
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925 Years Serving

The Back Mountain Region

Nw

WOOLBERT’S FUNERAL HOME

RESIDENCE PHONE

Dallas 400

hi

Funeral Director

Shavertown  
 

BONNER CHEVROLET CO.
1951 CHEVROLET

Club Coupe

1950 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe $1395

1949 CHEVROLET
Town Sedan $ { {a5

1948CHEVROLET
Fleetline Aero Sd. $ i 075

1947 PLYMOUTH
Town Sd.—R & H $895

1946 CHEVROLET :
Town Sedan $755

$1595
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EVERY CAR WINTERIZED
Many Others—Open Eves. and Sunday—Easy G.M.A.C. Terms

18 MONTHS TO PAY

BONNER CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR LOT

662 Wyoming Avenue, Kingston—Phone 8-0319
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Down | Monthly
Payment|Payment

1947 CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan $249 $38.21

1946 CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan $233 $35.99

 

 

E-Z TERMS

1948 CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan $283 $42.5)
 

 

    
 

$333 $49.75
$399|$54.96
$399 $54.96

1950 CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan | $460 | $61.88
| $533 | $71.95
  MANY OTHERS — 18 MONTHS TO PAY

CITY CHEVROLET CO.
Market St., Gates to Thomas St., Kingston 7-1171

690 Hazle Street, Newtown. Phone “3-6736

1948PLYMOUTH4Door Sedan

1949 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan

1950 STUDEBAKER Club Coupe

1950 Dodge 4 Door Sedan

“The Place To Buy ‘OK’ Used Cars”

   

ing and rolling with the terrible
pains of colic. While we were work-
ing with him, a beautiful White
Collie in another box stall, gave
birth to a litter of beautiful
puppies. So although it is not the

i thrill of a new foal, the little fel-
lows are helping to fill the void
brought on by old age, so I guess
we have given up colts and ‘gone
to the dogs”.

Speaking of giving up breeding it
is a great source of satisfaction for

us to know that our former brood
mares have very good homes and
our favorite brood mare, a very

kind, gentle, beautiful Palomino
(sired by Wallace Berry's Palom-
ino Stallion) has gone to her final
resting place.

She developed heaves (asthma)
and although only 13 years old we

had her put to sleep. It was a very

sad day for us but we feel that is
the only human thing to do with
a heavy horse and that is what we
have always done with one with
heaves or old age.

PURCELL OIL SERVICE

FUEL OIL
Dallas 9001-R-16

 

 

 

 

LOOK

For The Name

REALTOR
when buying or selling

real estate.

The principal interest

of a realtor is to see

that the transaction,

large or small, is com-

pleted in an intelligent,

ethical manner.

Your local realtor

D. T. SCOTT JR. .

Dallas 224-R-13

D. T. SCOTT
and Sons
REALTORS

10 East Jackson Street
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

 

In her case it was very hard to

decide on the day to have it take
place but after it was over I felt
contented about it because I know
where she is and that she will no
longer suffer or go from one owner

to another as everyone gets tired
having a horse around coughing

{ continually.

Her name was Santa Ora (Gol-
den Saint) and she lived up to her.
name in every way being one of
the sweetest, kindest, most loving
animals that ever lived.

Much to my surprise and disgust
a local resident who has had a
heavy horse for about six years
and has had more than his money's
worth of fun riding and driving this  

oom on ra—b—

horse now wants to sell him instead
of having him put away.

How inhuman and mercenary
can one get? I hope he wakes up
and does the right thing before the
horse winds up pulling a junk

wagon. A heavy horse will only
bring a few dollars and it would
be most unfair to sell to a friend
or neighbor without telling him
what is wrong with the animal just
to get a few more dollars. Even at
a horse sale where anything goes
I have heard them announce that
a horse is heavy whenever one

went up for sale. .

It is certainly sad to see how
many people are inhuman in the

(Continued on Page Nine)
 

Pen-Fern Qil Co.
Complete Automotive Service

Fernbrook Corwners

PHONE DALLAS 70

@

Miller’s Auto Electric

Specialists In Ignition Carburetion

and Motor Tune-up

Official Auto Inspec’ion

AAA Member

| EAST DALLAS

PHONE 394-R-7   
 

Pa.

Alderson Pole 126  
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More than you

expect!

When you drive up to a CALSO station you get more

than you expect in service and satisfaction. Your CALSO

dealer is anxious to serve you.

STOP AT THE
RED & WHITE CALSO SIGN

TRY RPM DELO LUBRICATING OILS

Snyder’s Garage

ORANGE
DIAL 7-258

9.
Parker’s Service Station

Body and Fender Repairs
24-hour Ambulance Service
Ofticial Auto Inspection

AAA Member—Towing Service

Open 7:30 a. m. to 11:00 p. m,

MAIN HGWY, SHAVERTOWN

PHONE t11-R-0   
 

    

   

  

In answer to thousands ofrequests from people
who know and enjoy a really fine ale, we are

proud to announce that the famous Stegmaier Ale
is again available in Bottles and on Draught.

Only the BEST — the very BEST... is what

you'll say after your first tangy, zesty sip of this
long famous brew.

 

You'll like STEGMAIER ALE too

.

..
«+. Because it TASTES better

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY CALL—

      
Stegmaier Ale tastes Better because it's brewed

Better! That's why every mouthful — every

glassful . . . insures complete thirst-satisfying ale
enjoyment. Only the BEST — the very BEST. .

is in each and every flavorful drop. Try some

today at your favorite club or taproom or order
a case for enjoymentat home.

Uistriouted 1n this Area by

HARVEYS LAKE BOTTLING WORKS
Phone HL-3092
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